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EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE.

S2A-- 2
Recently, in Salisbury, Mr. Charlr F. Fisher to

Miss Elisabeth, daughter of Judge Caldwsll.

OBITUARY.
Departed thi life, on the 15th ultimo. In Klnston,

Lenoir County, N. C, of Bilious Congestive Typhoid
Fever. M'f. Thomas 5MtTn Clark, a native of Din- -

rcoRRtsrowriKNc. or Tnt nenrsTf.a

- NOTES OF A TRIP TO NIAGARA AND
CANADA.

St. Lawrence llieer, July, 1845.
I We awakened from a fever dream by the roar

of water, and the breaking of waves against the lit-

tle Steamer's side, and looking through the window,

my aye were greeted with a view o( unique lovel-

iness.' We were amongst "the thousand islands,"

and hurrying with Rail-roa- d speed down one ef their

numerous Rapids. Momentarily roused into forget-- f

illness of my sickness, I hastened to tho deck.

The River is here spread out inln Lake-lik- e widlh,

tT Th Annual Commencement of Yale College

was held on the 21st ultimo. An Oration was

before the Literary Society by Rev. Dr.

Bethune, of Philadelphia, on Study. Q the day

preceding the Commencement, a meeting of the

Alumni of the College was held. The venerable

John Cotton Smith was called to the chair, and near

him sat other venerable Alumni, among whom were

Dr. Darliug a grU of 1776, and Judge. Daggett

and Baldwin.

MR. McLANE't MISSION.

The Philadelphia Iuquirer says Mr. McLane's

Mission to England is said to be conciliatory. The
London Economist says its object, is to submit " a

particular propositioa ;" and the Mercury of the 5th

" Mr. McL., entertains confident hope of brinjr-in- f
all the question's at issue between Great Britaiu

hVI Amprira to an amicable and satisfactory ter

FAIX SUPPLY OF

Bootef Shoes and Brogans,

samuelIrummond,
Ao. 0, Bollingbroalt St., Petenburg, Va.,

sirnnence to bis friend
BE8PEUTFCI.LY that he is now re-

cti? mf hi Full ttM-- k of UooK Mioefl
mi rt llroKmis, purchased by himself in the
month of July of the manufacturers, at the NorUt
aud Cast,

ri(EVIOU3 TO TIIT-- ADVANCE
in the price of fhoe totk, which ties bcea very con-

siderable since tho first da; of August.
My stock is now large and complete, inferior Id

none in the Vtnte in poinHesV vauety and quality,
which is uo uiKued lo th country trade eicseding- -

I, hm'COVJiTny. MEnCIIANTS
visiting Petersburg ei respectfully icquesled to call
and eiamine lh tarne before imicbaaint; eUewher,
being assured et,r)l possible inducement will be d

fur their benefit.
BAM'L DRUMMOND.

No. 6 Uolluigbrouk St.
Peel. S. 69-w-

RALEIGH REGISTER.

RALEIGH. N. C.

Tuesday, September 2, 1845,

A female: impostor.
tot sehie davi mist. female nindicnt hw been

Uietrinz Hie house of eur citiieut, wking lnu,

ad pleeJiiig sucb a tale or woe ana u- - --
vy if.... Krd of. She was very

ft,l tiui .n.w Kji for Biirllt we Know ni.lUVVfieiui WW " '--I " O

.bout here. We have, Tioweter, Py tron8 vi

deuce to show, Ihnt this woman is the same wlio

figured so iargeTy in Baltimore, dressing splen

didly at one momeut, and, at another, oeing ciouieu

mlik ran. and soliciUntr charity. . This warning may

prevent seme of the neighboring Towns from being
to

gcecedi we nave oeeu reg''
rr'We invite the attention of the Travelling pub--

i. i r Unlie, ! Notice m mis paper 01 - "-- "i

af Charleston, S. O.

N. C. MILITARY ACADEMY.

We were pleased in attending the LsctuM deliv

ered before this Iustitutioa on Saturday evening last

byl IUxtdm Svbniv Smith, to see so respecta-

ble and iutelligeut an audience ja, waiting, evidently

showuig that they expected a freer from the young

gifted and beautiful speaker. His subject was AmT'
icsd Literature, aud the lecturer elucidated his theme,

by a mass of interesting and valuable facts, conveyed

in a chaste and uupreteuding style.- - We should

that mind dull or naturally vicious iudeed. which

could be led through the graceful details compressed

in this modest and useful Address, without being in- -

terested mid elevated. He literally strewed the paius

of Learning with flowers, while he plainly showed,

that it was iot by merely skiminiug over the surface

of Literature, and filling the miud with the light and

vapid stuff of the day that the aspirant could Hope

for excellency.
We are highly pleased with the introduction of

Popular Lectures before our Semiuariesof Learniug ;

the plan has been strangely neglected, aud it is cred-:..i.- u

Prineioals of this excellent Institution.

iltaa they should have detected thia deficiency iu the
LsnOrally practised systems of Education, and have

thus afforded means of an immediate reuieuy. oei- -

eace, iu so many ages, has been locked up m dead

languages, or concealed in shady cloisters, that we

u pleased with the spirit of the age which strips her

f pomp and mystery, and makes her familial to the

ordinary understanding.
The Hall was handsomely decorated, and the

bal affair evinced good
.

taste and judgment, while
j i:t. i j

itaforded pleasure and uisuucuon loauengmeu
Hdilsrr.

TUE NORTH CAWUSA rAKinr.iv.

The second No. of this Periodical has been placed

asoa our table, and its Editor says" we now begin

ota regular indefinite series." Sufficient encourage

ment has not yet been extended to this enterprise to

ensure the projector from loss, yet it is greatly to be

hoped that such substantial aid will immediately be

given, a not only to secure the Proprietor, but

him ample reward for his etiuyt to advance the

nterestsof this hitherto .neglected class of citizens.

The present No. contaius a considerable variety of

information useful to the farmer aud Horticulturist,

aud is Worthy of beiug liberally patronized. No far

mer should be without a copy of it It is publish

ed (monthly) in this City, by Tho. J. Limav, Esq.

at the low price of $1, if paid within CO days fioin

the date of subscription.

TENNESSEE ELECTION.
The Nashville Whie. in speaking- of the result of

the election iu 'that State, says that neither party
turned eut Well, but the Locofocos went to Hie olls

better than the Whigs. The aggregate vote for Go-

vernor, when it can be accurately ascertained, will

tbow a large falling off of the Whig as well as the
Locofoco vote since last year, but larger in the for-

mer than the lutter. The Locofocos, therefore, ought
not to boast of what they call their gains. They are
only entitled to congratulate themselves on the fact
that their losses are less than those of the Whigs.

ALABAMA ELECTION.
The Mobile Advertiser announces the election of

Joshua L. Martin, the Independent caudidata for

Governor, by at least FOUR THOUSAND majori-

ty over Nathaniel Terry, the regular Locofoco nomi-

nee! We have, says the Advertiser, returns from

all the counties in the State, except three, and hav-

ing carefully corrected our figures in the table below,

from our interior exchanges, and added the returns
not before included, we find that Martin, in the

counties from which we bare returns, leads

Teny 3,952 rotes. Thelthree counties to hear from

are Covington, Dale and Coffee. Covington is a
VUiig couuty, and will doubtless give' Martin a small

majority. Dale is a strong Locofoco county, but a
letter in tha Macon Republican says, that Martin
hat beaten Terry there. Coffee is small county,
and will give but a meagre majority either way".;
We think, therefore, that Martin's majority will be

increased by these three counties, aud that his ma-

jority in tha State will exceed FOUR THOUSAND!

IT Hinsv Cur and John Tan are visiters to-

gether at the White' Sulphur Springs. W should

think that Mr. Tyle would lack the meral courage

t look Mr. CUy in the face.

IT GatiLV & McEleith, of New York, have
published Part 8 ef Dr. Lardmr'i Lectures on Science

and Art. ltnbontaina, along with Ledums ou seve
ral other subjecu, ry able and interesting one on
the effects of Lightning. The price of these Lec
turn is only twenty. five cents for each part. The
whole work will be comprised la boa twelve part.

CT Student who enter William College nr.
required toign the ,Temperance pledge which
V they violate during their College term, tber will
be djMC 7 L

Niw Orleans, Augutt 42.

It ia not at all surprising, situated as we ere s con-

tiguous to the theatre of War in the threatened rup-

ture between Mexico and the United States that with

us considerable excitement should be felt and exhibi-

ted in relation to it. Every arrival is looked tor with

the most intense anxiety, and the Levee is crowded,

to hear whatever news may have been brought' from

our hostile neighbor. The War fever i at it highest

pitch. The cuil pon the Governor for Troops, by

Gen. Gainxs, the prompt response, the drum and fife

and glittering musketry constantly parading our

streets, the burnishing up of fire-ar- all, indeed, do

look very war-lik- The Volunteer Compauiasof the

City, or at least most of them, have offered tlieir ser-

vices to his Excellency, and many an old "long Tom"

has been cleaned out and that has lain in

" statu fue," perhaps ever since the time when old

Hickory gate the Britishers such a lambasting here.

The question does not seem to be, who will hnfe to

goT". but, f who will be allowed the privilege of go-

ing?" The Companies, (and some of them, indeed

most of thein, are as fiue looking,

and handsomely uniformed as any in the world,) are
engaged in constant drillings, anxiously awaiting a
call for their services in the cause of their country.

From the preparations which are being made, t

of force likely to he called into service, and
the seeming determination of Mexico to endeavor, at
all hazards, to reclaim that part of thtir own Province,
as they term Texas, it looks like w e nfe not 10 have
a mere sham affair of a battle or two with that ' little
ntisilauiinous Nulion,' and then 'the w ar will be over.'
Willi a force of 10,000 strong, aided by the merce-

nary tribes of Indians which inhabit their territory,
and the millions of other allies which they msy se-

cure, Mexico may yet prove a 'troublesome customer.'
It is true, that we have no causejo fear a defeat from
that Power that there is uo reason to doubt that
the proud Eagle of America, wio has on more than
one occasion made the brave Lion of England cower
and tremble, will perch iu triuihph sgsiu on our vic-

torious banner yet, there are other considerations,
which should cause us to deprecate this collision be-

tween our own and that of a friendly Goverument.
It certainly will be a war which can add no fresh
laurels to the prowess of our arms, aud one, when vic-

tory shall have been gained, will be thrown up as ha-

ving been achieved over an imbecile and unequal foe.

Hut it is too late now, to mourn over the impruden- -

cies which have involved us iu this dilemma. We are '

in for it and now that it is conceded, on all hands,
that a war of some sort is inevitable, let us take for

our inolto " Always right, if possible but always
for our country, whether right or wrong."

The Whigs have long and loudly proclaimed, that
war, with all its incidental horrors and evils, individ-

ual suffering, privation and death a National debt,
high taxes, the interruption of Commerce, end cor- -

ruption of the public morals, would,., be the fruits of j

the measure of " Annexation." Their voice of warn-

ing was drowned iu the cry of tho " progressive De-

mocracy." in its eagerness for the success of the pro- -

ject. Well, the tiling has been accomplished: and
the predictions of the Whigs are about to follow in its
train. Hut, however much we may have differed as
to the expediency, policy slid justice of th incisure,
yet the VVIiigs will, I know, be every where found as
ready, active aud efficient, in the defence of their
country, and in carrying out this measure now-- , as the
most ardent advocate of Auuexation any where to be
found ; aud uo matter what the emergency, or when
the rail is made upon tbein for their services, wheth
er it be to seal the annexatiou of the disputed territo
ry, or to resent insults or injuries inflicted by any eth-

er I'oweri the Whigs will come with true American
hearts and hands, and be foremost in the fray and in
the midst of the thickest of the fight. And it is th
sheerest folly imaginable, to suppose, that because
they were opposed to Hie project, they will be ludil-fc.re- ut

and idle lookers-o- n in the couHict. Not so !

We are all Americans the question is now purely a
National one, aud wherever the broad banner of the
stars and stripes is unfurled, there will every true

rally and theugh they may have differed at
he ballot-bo- yet from the same arseani. and in anu-- y

and concord, will we meet aud replenish our curt- -
idt-bo-

But it appears to me lo be supremely ridiculous lo
talk of getting over this war so easily a some would
have us think. It must be at the sacrifice of immense
loss of life, aud of an incalculable amount of money.
We know that it cost our Government a seven years'
war, and Forty Milliont of uollart ! to subdue the
miserable tribe of Seminoles in Florida ; whereas, in

this conflict; we shall have to contend with the t'a- -

manches, the Pawnees, the Sioux, the Karonkawuys
those Cannibal giants who litsrally roast and eat

the victims of their warfare with the no less barba
rian and unprincipled Mexicans, and a host of other
confederates and allies whom they may bring to bear
against us. j he frontier will have to be kept well
guarded innumerable forts will have to be erected,
aud an immense numrjer or soiuiery constantly pi

to man them. What an enormous sum must it require,
tlieu, to effect these imperative necessities !

But my p.inciple is, lo "have at them with all our

might. Let us have no half-wa- y work about it, but
et us give them such a warm reception at the outset,

thai they will be glad lo hurry back into the heart of

Mexico, and leave us in the peaceful pameasion of

our newly acquired territory. We should do thi as
an act of mercy ; for if we meet them with so small
and insufficient a force aa to give them the least pre

text of an advantage, it will only Jead them on to

mere speedy and sanguinary destruction. This is the
only policy We can pursue, fully to awaken them to

a sense or the superiority ot their toe surely, our
objt'et is not carnage and bloodshed. It .is net that
we wish to revel over the siangnterea carcase or ine
vanouished but to maintain the authority of our Go

vernment, and to defend and protect its alliens. If
defeated, routed, discomfited and broken up, in the
outset, the futility of their persisting in a warfare with
us, will deter them from any renewed ertort ; where-

as, a less decisive and effectual blow, instead of intim
idalinir will fill I hem with vain hoi.es and idle vaunt

ing, in their madness and folly. Heaven only know

what wilt be the end of these things ; all I have to

sav is success to the American arms, aud God save

my country. Yours,
COSMOPOLITE.

P. S. The Steam Schooner Atwmta" ha just

arrived bat brings no news of a definite or novel

character. A private letter, which i published ia

the Bee of thai morning, state that tha loaa which
Coasmaa waa recommended to make. IS almost com
oletelv nerotiated. iW'ar ie reeommeaded te be de
clared, whea the-- receive news ef th arrival of
American trooea in Texa. - A ce ef about 10.000
i stationed aroue the line of the river, uader Arista,
Parades, and Uoane, Gen. Bustatneat goes te New
Mexico. Th writer says:

VThue far, however, notwithstanding theae
1 believe thai hostilities are not eo im

minent ae might at first be thought. There is no
Genaral-in-chi- appointed yet no contract for

the necessary suppliee of a campaign, or a serious ia
cunrion in Texas."

The Volunteer troop leave on board the
Alabama bleamehip, for Corpus Chnsti.

The story about 10,000 Mexican troop being on

their march for Texas, ia new believed to be a Vague
and unfounded report,

widdie CotiBSv, Va. (though for the last two years a ,... ,. nil.l . f L: . . I

rrswlrnt of IJeTvoir,; in me ouui yearui n, -- go ,

ing behind him a.n aged father, (whose attachment
to him was partjediorly adent) several devoted bro.

the rs and sisters, and iiumrrous relative and friends,

toldeplore hip ontinwly death and their irreparable
loV 1;

Not to eulogiie the dead, hut to benefit the living,
the object of the simple memorial, we now present

of'ene, by wlmse bright enafople, in all that was
lovely nnrt of good report," he, though dead, may
lure to brighter worlds and lead th way."
The subject of tliis notice, was long mid favorably

known to the communities in which he lived, both in

Virginia and in thia Mate, where all were Ji.s friends
enemies, he had jione. An acquaintance with him.

began more than ten years ago, and for the last two
years of his life we were intimate, and I may be per
mitted to say, that lew oi his age ever died, possess-

ing more of tlmie qualities of mind and heart which
elevate and adorn our nrtiires. 1'ossew.rd of ac-

knowledged talents, and a richly cultivated mind,
stored with treasures obtuined hy scientific and histo-

rical research, and chastened by a refined taste, he
combined all those amiable and inestimable (polities

social and moral worth, of xealoiis and unntrected

piety, which elevate the man, grace the gentleman,
and adorn the Christian. As a most exemplary Citi- -

xen, prompt and gentlemanly in his demeanor, cour-leoi- is

ill his manners, generous and charitable in his

feelinirs. kind and aHctionate in his disposition, he ac

quired in a high degree, the confidence, respect and

esteem of all who made his acquaintance.
His excellencies, luiwever, were more beautifully

displayed, in the relations of a son, a brorficr, and a

friend ; hut anove an, as n jeaions mm t"'inn
Christian. The glory of God, appears to have been

the prevailing and paramount desire of his soul, anil

the earnest of his heart, for his own acceptance
Willi his Maker. He wus no less concerned, on all

occasions and ft all times, as the ready "d able sup-

porter of such objects, that tended lo improve and

ameliorate the condition of his fellow mnn : in Tem-

perance, Morality, Musnnry and Religion, he availed

himself, when occasion presented, by precept and ex-

ample, to foster and advance their d prin-

ciples. At the time of his death, he was a faithful

member of the Temperance .Society, an active and

upright Mason, (holding tils station of Grand Senior

Warden in the Grand Lodge of .North Cari-lina- ) and

pious mcmlicr of tb Methodist H;iscopal Church.

It is the beautiful consistency of his Christian char-

acter, which we would exhibit, for the imitation of

those who read this testimonial of his devotion to mo-

ral truth. That failh, "' and lure which he had

for several years prnfensed, ReemcH, in the Jast con-

flict, stronger than death, because they could live and

flourish III its cold embrace. It was, indeed, nrnsl

satisfactory to weeping friends, surrounding his death

bed and wilnew lo.lhe.li. that ihjlBjlahe was

spreading it ravages through the "tabernacle of

clay," invading and shaking the powers of his gifted
understanding, so as to render his comprehension

as to most siibieels. vet as regarded Krliginn,

his views were clear, his hope unclouded, and hi.i

sntil abidiiiff in the love and faith of t hriBt lis last

words of utterance, were about llrartn : and w hea

questioned by a Keverend brother ot iil-nuren- , vino

attended him. wild numerous others el tils inrnns, in

his last moments,) " if be did not hope he had a home

Heaven?" he exclaimed with the greatest ennri-denr- e

and emphasis" yss, most assuredly, 1 have

home in lleaveu ;" and ugaiu he answered, that
his " trust was in (iod alouo" that U " lovsd Ike

Lord Jesus supremely--
While we would tender to bis devoted father end

beloved family, our unfeigned and nnatleclerl sympa-

thy iu this severe and sad alHiction, yet we find here,

an abundant reason for consolation, for a mitigation

our bereavement, in the assurance h has given us,

that our low, would be his eternal gain." Why,
then, the tailing tear ? Why the deep and secret
sigh ! having died at peace with Ins Maker, his "
lection is sure," his happiness complete. " Hut now

he is dead, wherefore should 1 fust? Can I bring

him bar k again 1 1 shall go to him, but he shall not

return to ins."
flT The Standard, NcwDcrnian, Richmond W hi,

relcrsbiirg Intelligencer, and Uichiiioud Christian
Advocate, will please enpy.

seirij

BALTIIOUi;
CLOTHING EMPORIUM ! !

rfflVIE Cilinens of Kaleiuh. and Ihe public gene-- j

rsllv.sie respectfully informed that tho above

named Kslablikfaiuent .will open this day, (at the

More adjoining Mr. lltuj. U. n rn's, ou I'ayett.
ville iUectJ splendid assortment of

Rvudy Miide Clvthiiijli
Of the latest style and best material, which will be

sold at llallimore prices, snd iwnity ftvs per cent,

less thsn iu this tiny- - As Ihs I'r..ptletor is deter-mine-

to please, he wou'd solicit the Citixen loesll
and eismine i, to which he will le making
weekly additions, lo keep pace with the seaton and

fashion. It consists in pail as follows:

Super and Bxtra bupor Wool Black Dies and

Fiock Coals.
Buper aud Uilra eupr Pack and Drab Osercoat,

Ciutou Cloth

" Tweed
Black, Taney, nam nd

Tweed Cassimere I'ants, of the most beauti-

ful patterns, and si the lowest prices.

Best Nuper and Ktra Muper Velvet, batin, Bilk,

Vsleiitis arid Marseilles Vests,
A good assortment of ready mad Whirls and Col-

lars, Ciav.ts, blocks, hocks, Cloves, 4e.
(lentlrmen wishimr suits roads lo ordsr, can b

srcomrhcMlated in ten days fron our Baltimore House,

if they wid leav thstf measurss ; aud all oiuera war-

ranted to fit. ...
Also, CUTTING in the most fasntonahi wji.

snd on reasonable terms.
GEO. W. TA i IjUH, Agem.

Raleigh, Sept f. 1N4S.

CIOABH CIGABft C IGAI19,
E would resoectfullv inform th citizen of

Kaleia-h-. and th public generally, that
has opened a Cigar manufactory in Kaleigb, whr
wconstantly keep on hand a tun essonuwni vi uiKo
ly flavored imported Cigars including

ItMiAl'IA. "'"'"'l
CAZADOKB, CCBRV,
LANORMA, HAVANA.
WERNER, PUINCIPE,

Ae. Ac Ac
and all kinds of domestic manufactured Cigar. . A

Hnml assortment of superior chewing rOBACCU;
Marcubs. Conn res, roars Ksppee end Scotch

HKL'fP; Cigar , BnufT Boies, and all articles in

the line, which we offer at JVem Yurk pricet, by the

-h- nUuisU or retail. All orders thankfully received
r.,1 .llstnited In svilh disbatch.' -- . .. , n.

Purchasers, snd the loers of good Cigars anu i

bacco. will alway be lurnished wiiu me oc ....,

suited to the taste ofmeenhnoiesur. Call snd try l

KRAIJHE Sl MILI.KK'rt.
Fsyetlcvill street, opposito th City Hall.

rot. .

and full' of the prettiest Utle Elands imaginable; is

some but a few yards long, somo containing per-

haps
"

an lore, and all covered with fresh verdure, "
and, tree, and wild flowers, and coming upon tho

sight In endless variety of change as you shoot ra-

pidly down the channel. Cgh ! said I, as disease

ave a clutch at my inmost being, end placing a

hand suspectivcly on head and stomach, I stagger-

ed down to a berth. An hour passed on, when I
was again roused by the tumult of waters, and went

oa deck lo watch for a little while the waves dash-ift- g

against Ihe sides of where the
loot of man has never trod where the Deer lie in

undisturbed repose, and i'he Eagle and Heron soar
of

over primeval forests, without the fear of Ihe sports-ma- n

before their eyes. Towards evening, we reach-

ed the most dangerous of the Rapids, but having been

disappointed about a Pilot, the Captain landed for the

night at a village nine miles shove Montreal. Being

anxious, however, lo reach the Capital, 1 hired a con-

veyance, and in an hour was at the City,

, The next mornin;; was spent iu driving with a
A

friend round the Mountain which stands a mile or
1

two from tlie City. It is fhe fashionable drive, and

an exceedingly beautiful one, from the variety of in

Views of scenery which is obtained at different points.

Our horse took fright during the drive, at an old,

white, and very inoffensive log of wood, and after

a severe struggle between man and beast, succeed-

ed in upsetting the Tehicle sud nuking two of the

" lord of creation" bite the dust in very ungraceful

style. No other damage, however, was doue, and

we Were soon trotting ou again. .

Montreal is preity regularly laid out, and the a
houses are generally substantially built of stone.

The principal public building is the Catholic Cathe-

dral, a granite one, of immense sir.e, but finished

inside with singularly bad taste, the most noticea-

ble part of winch is the huge window filled with

large transparent pictures of Saints, done in the

most gaudy- - style of coloring. I ascended lo the

belfiy, aud had the bells set ringing while there.

The effect is a stunning ne, and I imagine that
loss of hearing would be.4he result of remaining in

that " music of sweet, sounds" long. I was glad

at once to give (he eignal for them to stop. The

view of the City is very imposing from the Tower.

But, dVar reader, iu this letter I must bid farewell,

so let us hurry on. I passed over the St. Law-r- e

no to La Prairie, thence to St. John's, aud down ill

Lake Champlain in that best regulated and best cap-

tained of all rllesmers, the Burlington ; thence over a

the classic ground near Mount Defiance, where Ili'R-oor-

marched on to neither victory nor death ; lis-

tened to the echoes which answered like liviug things

amongst th Mountains, as the evening gun was fired

ou Lake George ; baihed in its clear, mirror-lik- e wa-

ters;
of

choked myself almost hopelessly with clouds of

dust, during a twenty mile ride ; flirted and fished a

few days in Saratoga and Saratoga Iike ; rolled

down the Hudsou River, aud after doing the hundred

and fifty miles iu nine hours, ouce more reached tli"

home of the Empire Club, having made a circuit of

some J700 miles Ihe most imposing one probably i i

the world for variety and splendor of ualur-- 1 sceuery.

Aud now,
" A loug good night to Mannion."

r. c.

CATS AND RAMUS.

The " TottBviMe Journal" stutrs that a woman left

her infant on the bed, while she went down stairs lo

attend to some domestic duties, and on returning she

found a large cat lying upon the infant's breast; with

its head near the child's month, as if in the act of

sucking its breath. Upon examination the child was

discovered to be dead, having met its death in this

moat extraordinary and distressing mauuer.

From the Charleston Courier, 2jlh Aug.

SUMMARY J'ROCKSS.
On the Olh inst., four negroes named Aaron,

Bill. Lem. nd Dollv, the property r.f I Imrna

ll.inrahan. of Greenville, I'm county, N. C, wcro

stolen out efhi field at sundown, by three while L

men, William Sharp Hester, John B,llete r, ami

Abner II. Smilh, also residing t Greenville.
The negroc were transported in w.ijon,

and chiefly hy night, to Wilmington N

C, where they were entered by the false names
of Martial, Henry, Scth, and Ann, nn the 12

at the Custom House, and thenre hy the

eteainboat reached Charleston on the l.tth mat.,

in charrre of W. S. Hester and A 11 huiiOi, leav-jno--

II. ilester in Wilmington, N. C. W. 8
Hester on arrival here, assumed the name ol

John Graham, A II Smith gave eome r ther, not

hi real name,' Graham, without references,

letter or tisible title of any kind whatever, leu
tbt negroee in charge of broker in Charleston,
and, too late for Ihe afternoon boat of the 13ih

inetant, left with Smith on the inn, in tne
eteamboat On the 21st, a letter we

received by the Mayor from Hamburg, 3. C, de

tailing the 1 theft, and describing tne negroes,
whereupon, after prompt enquiry, a communita-tio- n

wa aent to North Carolina, and on the mor-

ning of the tth inet., the owner, Mr. Thorn
llatirahan, with Gould Hoyt, Esq , of JH. C, ar--

Charleston, and forthwith called upon the
Mayor, who iseued a eeareh warrant in charge of

ConrtaWe Levy, who arrested tne negroes, ano

before the Mayor, correspond

ed fully with the prcviou description, were iden-

tified and proved to he the property of Mr. Tho.
Hawaiian, and delivered to him. Monr. Uan-raha- n

and HovU and the four negroes, departed

for Wilmington, N. C. by return of iteamer yei- -

le.daf afternoon.
Wm nn.Ursland that John B. Ilnstfr Was r

retted at Greenville, and confined iu the Jail at

that nlaet.

mination. He spoke Very cheerfully on the subject
one of our first merchants, shortly after his arrivaj.

For the sake of himmnity, and for Ibe best, interests
of two countries by so many ties, of blood,

language, religion, and institutions, we hope that
air. AlcLiaue may oe ngni ; oui we uav uui a

SILVER MINES IN NORTH CAROLINA.

The Report of the Washington Silver Mine of Da-

vidson couuty, North Carolina; recently published,

represents tha mine, according to the following sta-

tistics to be very profitable, and a good speculation to

the proprietors :

From the commencement of mining operations to

November 1, 1842, a period of twenty --seven months,
the actual produce of silver and gold was $,13,288 UK;

this being the nett value allowed by the U. Stutes
Mint. The litharge made in obtaining the precious
metals netted $5,449 11 making an aggregate pro-

duct of $18,787 79. The building, machinery, and
other expenses of outlay was $29,Sli4 84. The en-

tire produce of the miiie to the 1st inst. (July, we
suppose) has been $10,379 47. The argentiferous
load of tliis mine appeans to yield rather more than
240 ounces of silver to the ton of 2000 pounds.

ICT A correspondent of the " Alexandria Gazette"
states that during President Polk's recent " tour of
inspection" among the Pigeon holes of tho Depart-

ments at Washington, a head of one of the Bureaus-wa-

particularly anxious to press upon him the ne-

cessity of newer and better accommodations for the
papers of the oflic9. " See, Mr. President," said he,
approaching a large table which contuined a number
of drawers, " it is in these unsafe aud insecure places,

that we have to keep the most valuable public docu-

ments" wheu, suiting the action to the word, he
pulled open one of the drawers, and lo ! it was found

to contain a botlle of Porter aud a respectable
luncheon of crackers aud cheese. The President
laughed the head of the Bureau did'ut quilt faint !

IX One house it Philadelphia, says the U. S.

Gazette, has prepared and sold withiu the last three
years, 17,000 pounds of Calomel. The consumer

pays the apothecary for the medicine, at prices vary-

ing from $50 to $500 per pound. Putting the above

quantity at only $60, it would appear that the price

paid for it has exceeded a million of dollars. It is

supposed that the quantity manufactured by other
houses is at least six times as much. If so, the dost

of calomel iu three years, has been $6,000,000, or

an average of two millions per annum.

tO-- A Letter from Concord, Cabarrus County,

' We are literally burnt no here : no telling what
we will do to keep our stock from starvation."

FOR THE REGISTER.

I cannot, Mr. Editor, although in a great mea-

sure a stranger to you, forbear troubling you with

the following hurriedly written lines, being desirous

to express through the medium of your truly valua-

ble journal, the gratilicatiou I felt in witnessing the
examination of the different Classes iu the North

Carolina Classical, Military aud Scientific Academy,
during tho morning and afternoon of Friday last.

Having been so often deceived in examinations, which

in many instances have turned out to be mere exhibi-

tions, I would certainly not have attended on that oc-

casion, had I not been earnestly solicited by a gentle

man of this City, to whom, siuce my arrival bore, I

had the honor of an introduction, and who, to his

credit be it spoken, seemingly lakes a warm interest

in the cause of Education. In this case, however, I

was agreeably disappointed, having discovered before

I was many minutes sested in the examiuatiou room,

that my attendance would be amply rewarded ; and
iu this I was not mistaken.

r.

On entering the room, I found a Mathematical
Class engaged at tie " black board," demonstrating
some difficult problems, who, from the correctness
with which they answered the different questions put
to them by their Teacher, whose name I understood

to be Mr. Buck, and several of the visiters, I found,

had not only acquired a superficial knowledge of this

highly useful branch of education, but were per.

fectly acquainted with the " irAy and leherefuret.

With the Class in Geography, I was not only

pleased, but delighted. The readiness with which

many difficult questions were answered, convinced

me that their Teacher, Mr. Gut, had spared no

pain ia drilling them thoroughly in this important
and interesting study. The Claw in English Gram
mar acquitted themselves honorably: In Parsing;.
without which you know, Mr. editor, the beauties
of the English language cannot be discovered, tbey
seemed pertectiy at home. J ho breek and Latin
Class cave signs that their knowledge of these stu
dies, (especially the latter,) was not confined to the
mere traiuiatun pari, which, is e, by too
many teachers, considered the leading leature i a
Classical education, but thai me ffu. fines the Ian
guage bad been attentively, and to a great extent,
successfully studied. With Mr. G air's mode of teach'
lug, I was much pleased, considering rt the only one
through whictt a critical knowledge oi inese lan
guagea eon be attaiued. 1 have attended examine,
lions in various Towns and Cities in this country, ia
eluding New York, wherein were employed men of.... . i' i i
undoubted classical attainments, anu wuosw nivao
of'examiifktrou was searching, yet I must confi

that in no instance was I belter satisfied than I was
with Mr. Grav's.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, I, trnst that the "City
of Oaks" will for fears to come, proudly boast that
her Tenths, some of whom may al uo far distant
day become an ornament to her, are being instruct
ed by one so well qualified to discbarge so nsi

Cancer, Scrofula and Goitre.
cipertrncc has proved that no

AWri.V. mei'.icine has ever been so effectual id
icuiovini II, e aboie di ea.rs, as Jayne's Life Preser-
vative. It basrilei trd riues thai have lieen truly as-

tonishing, not only ot t amer and other diseases of
that rlass, lul has rrmoicd the most stubborn Dis-

eases of lh Skin, Swelling, J)yspepsia, &C. die
This medicine enters into the cnculaiion, and eradi-Cale- s

di -- ea wherever located. It punfieallie blood
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in
the pores of the skin, end minors enlargements of

the (isntU or bones. Ii mi irs-e- s ihe appetite, re-

moves headache sud drowsiness, snd invigoiatea (be
whole system, and imparls amni ilion Iu th di scd
and dthililntfd run- - tili.nwi. There Is nothing supe-

rior to it in Ihe whole Materia Medira. It it perfectly
safe and exitemely pleasant, and ha nothing of th
disgusting nausea accompanying th idea of swallow-

ing medicine.

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA.

lo remedy has ever hei n found to remove the aliovd
disrasrs so prompilv and tftcotoally a Jayne's Ex-

pectorant. It cleanses the lungs from sll irritating mat-
ters, while st the mini lime it heals and invigorate'
ihem. i'lrpaied only St No. 8 South Third alreet,
Philadelphia.

JAVIU;'!". I1AIII TONIC.
We hsve heretofore numbered ourselves smona

those who believed that the " Hair Tonic" prepared
by Dr. Jayne, Was one ol the many quack nostrum
whose virtues rn never seen beyond the fulsome
puffs of their authors. We are willing, (t length, to"

make public acknowledgment of the error of our be-I- n

f. An iniim ite friend, some two or three month
since, ill Ihe lop ol whose cranium was as naiu as
piece of polished marble, mtugre all our jesting stnl
,,,, i.U 0f the idea of attempting to tnlliratr to bar- -

ren pot. purchased a bolile or two of Ihe Hair Tonic
f,m Jj(- - J.yne. and, according lo his direction, p--
nlied il. Dunn the present week Ihe same friend
ushered himsell inlo our presence, and uncovering
his billirrio naked he.id, aslouisbed us with a Ihin,
though luxuriant growth of hair, from on lo twd
inches in leriRth upon lbs very premise ws had be-

lieved s unyielding lo cultivation lh track les

sand that skirts lb Atlantic. This is no puff, but
is rrligiouslv true, and lo those who doubt, ihe gen-

tleman run be punled out. What ia more in favor
of this ' Thine," the rase her cited was not one of
temporary baldness no sudden loss of the hair but
wa ons of years standing, though lb genllemto ie
bul forty-fiv- e years of ace.

l'ltiltidelpltio. Spirit nf (he Timet.

.tnynrVa nrintiinU Culnam.
It is well known that tegular physicians srhv of

endorsing the viilues of sny of that rlsss of remedies

cominonlr callrd " I'tenl Medicine," but so con
spicuous have been ihe curative power of this prepJ
arnlion, in lis wonderful edmls, thsl some of the first
phv sunns in Pennylania, Maryland, and other
Hiales, hae voluntarily come forward, and furnished

Dr. Jayne with certificates of il sanative influence.

It ia now extensively prescribed in medical practice, ,

aa a remedy fur cholera infantum, dysentery, cholic,
dyspepsia, and all disease proceeding fross a disor'
dc ltd action f the stomach, livsr, inteatin, or ncrvce,

whether in children, or persons of adult age It ct
directly upon lb secretions, and purifies th bl.od,
y purifying lb (lenient of which It I composeu.

HsMiLTosr. New York, Oct. 8. 14I .

Mr. J J. Foote Der Kir : 1 cheerfully sdd- - my1

testtiiimiisl to Ihe numerous recommenosuons oi un
Jayne's Medicines, wliMb have already ls?en gi'en. I.
have found bis Carminative successful iu my fimily
in rases where all other means had failed. 1 have
also used with decided benefit hi Eiectoisiil. I

uld not be without either of tbece medicines inlnr
family for any consideration.

I lisve ihe gratitraiion ol personal acquaintance
iih Dr. .lav lie. He i n exemplary member of so-- "

cieiy, snd ulsns a high reputation ia PJiiltdclpbtsf

ss a regular and skilful physician.
J Mrtt.im.-'iia-

,

Professor in the Hamilton Literary and Tholoj-ica- l

A C ittD Cwt'd.
PmLtatirai, Nov. 3, 1843.

Messrs. Editors: As ther are many perenns whW

sre suffering mufh from Hemorrhoids, or Pile, I

would inform ihem, fhrou.-- the medium of your pa

per, that after many years affliction with litem, snd
having in vain aooghl relief from varieue physicians.

hat I base at Irngth been completely cured oy tne
one of fuur bottles of Dr. Jsyns's Vernttug, wbicn
hi not only rared me of lb Pile, but ha greatly
benefitted ny bealtb etheiwi,

nusiAivii i .

JAYNE'S LIFE PRESERVATIVE,

An Altrtive and Deparsliv Prej.arstlon, combining

all tbe medicinal virtue of those article, which lona

exponent he proved lo posat th most safe nd

efficient alterative and doobslruent properties, for the

eureofHerofuL. King' Eil. While Swellings. Ul-- rr

rofu!ou, Csneeroe snd Indoleal Tomorsj,

Rheumatism, Ooat, "urvy, Nearalgi, ov

f:.nrr Goitre or Bronehocet iwlled- -

neek) enlargement of the bone, joint, or ligaments,

or of the atari, liw, sple.n, kidney, . All the'

various Diseases or th kin, snch as tetter, ripg-bil- ss

worm pimples, carbuncles, skc, dropsical swel- -
-- i ino.in. oisorners. an-.- ' jtsaeoriLiua,,uir

I from a depraved or impure state of the blocJ or olhef
j n( lh body

1 nnlv bv t)r. b. Javrie. No; 6 8outK

Third street, Thiladelphia, and for Sale by

Williamf, Haywood & Co.,
t A g.-Ut- e Raleigh

m a amy. ' -
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